Senior Spring and Summer Pre-College Checklist
Inform Mr. Minestra or Ms. Murphy of ALL of your college application decisions
Finish Strong - Final Transcripts will go out to your College mid-June (must indicate your
“School Attending” in Naviance)
Reach out to your admitted schools that you will NOT be attending to let them know of your
decision, and to potentially open up a space for someone else
Be sure to talk through post-secondary financial planning with your family
Log-in to your college’s student portal and become familiar with information. Write down
all usernames and passwords, update email address
Check “to-do lists” in the student portal. Log on regularly to stay up to date
Accept/Deny any Scholarships/Financial Aid from your attending College
Complete any remaining financial aid or verification paperwork
If borrowing a Federal Direct Student Loan, complete Master Promissory Note and
Entrance Counseling– StudentLoans.gov. You will need your FSA ID– the username and
password used to access all Federal Student Aid websites)
Review the paper bill and/or view the bill on the student portal
Report outside scholarships to the financial aid office
Submit intent to enroll and tuition deposit
Submit housing deposit (if living on campus) and complete housing application
Activate and regularly check your new school email account. Your College will use that
email address as the primary means of communication once you are accepted.
Sign up for and complete placement testing - English, Math, Language (if required)
Sign up for a time to register for classes and/or connect with academic advisors
Sign up for Freshman Orientation
Build a plan to purchase/rent/share textbooks (if necessary)
Complete immunizations and submit documentation (vax status at some schools)
If health insurance is listed on your bill, follow up to waive the insurance if you carry your
own or are covered by your parents/guardians
Obtain a parking permit (if applicable)
Spend time with your family and friends and enjoy this Summer!

